
GET
READY

The Ultimate Pre-Opening Checklist

The time is upon us and we want to make sure that nothing gets in the way of your grand opening. In order to 
ensure a smooth return to service we advise completing the following checks a few weeks 

before the April 12th.

Warewashing Equipment

There could be potential problems regarding cross contamination from any build of bacteria in the machine. 
Before returning your dishwasher to normal use, complete the following checks:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Check that the machine and lters are clean and in the
correct place.

Ensure that there is an adequate supply of chemicals 
(Detergent & Rinse Aid) attached to the machine.

Ensure the machine lls and heats correctly.

Put the machine through a minimum of complete wash
and rinse cycles.

Drain the equipment and recheck the lters and clean
if needed.

Take this opportunity to descale your machine with white
wine vinegar if operating in a hard water area.
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Refrigeration

Canopies & Extraction Systems

Fryers

1.

1.

1.

2.

2.

2.

3.

3.

Check door seals. Spares can be found on
our website.

Check all lters (grease lters and air input lters) and
clean them thoroughly.

Check the fryer pan is clean, and the drain valve is fully
closed before relling with oil.

Heat the oil to frying tempertaure (175/190°C) and
carefully check the temp with a thermometer to ensure
the thermostat is working correctly.

Check that the fans are working correctly.

Ensure you have adequate uid for your drain
maintenance system.

Deep clean and sanitise ensuring you clean
the evaporator and condenser with specialised
cleaning uid - CK130002

Check operating temperature before loading products.
We recommend keeping fridges on for a 24 hr test to 
avoid losing any stock.
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Gas Appliances

If you have concerns about the safety of your gas equipment please contact a Gas Safe engineer. They will
be able to carry out tests to determine if your gas equipment is working properly and advise on any
maintenance required.

Electric Appliances

1.

1.

2.

2.

3.

4.

3.

Get a qualied person to replace
any damaged cables.

Check PAT tests are in date.

Check ranges and ovens for any damage to the door
seals. Replace if necessary.

Check for any obvious gas leaks.

Check for rodent damage to supply cables before
reconnecting electrical appliances.

Check individual appliances to ensure that they are
working correctly.

Check the operation of your gas interlocking by switching on
the ventilation and then light the appliance, ensure the fans are
working as they should.
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Water Softeners

Water Boilers

Combination Ovens

We hope this check list helps prepare your premises. If you should require any further assistance on how to 
maintain your commercial equipment, check out our get ready series on our YouTube channel, visit our 

website or give us a call.

Tel: 01229 480001

1.

1.

1.

2.

2.

3.

Clean and sanitise the equipment and check the door seals
for any damage.

If a wash down hose is tted the cabinet should be ushed
out or a clean cycle should be run.

Ensure lters / water treatment are tted and working. Turn the
water supply on, check the appliances is working correctly.

Turn the water supply on, add salt to the brine box
and plug the appliance in / switch on the electric.

Before reusing these ovens, ensure that water lters or other
water treatment are tted and working correctly.

Reset the timer for regeneration cycles to a
suitable time.
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